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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)

1. Describe   the   mechanism   of   Brain   Injury.   Write   its   pathological

classification and management in detail.

¢!îEGZ−ârÆ}6ÅÂ±<2ZkÆ%MCZlxeDƒñZk»´Y 1X

ZOð’k,<X

2. Write    down    the    causes,    clinical    findings,   diagnosis   and   surgical

management of Acute Appendicitis.

zgxiZZ+{ZúgtqŠÅÂ±Òy™DƒñZnZò[Ôuk,~1Z]ÔøáZzg 2X

´`̀ZkìZOð!*5’k,<X

3. Describe   the   types,   clinical   findings,   complication   and   treatment  of

Hydrocele.

¢5Ïî
G
GGZÓ×ÆZlx’k,™DƒñZnuk,~1Z]ÔúZgŸ]Zzg´`̀Zk 3X

z´`ZŠzc*ð’k,<X

4. Describe  the  causes, sign and symptoms, management and complication of

Surgical Jaundice.

k,‡ỳZkÅzŸs#™DƒñZkÆZò[Ô´â]zZâgZ]ÔúZgŸ]Zzg 4X

´YZOðÐ0!*5Â±7<X



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)

1. Write a note on external thoracic injuries.

Ûzãœg~¢c*]6,Z)àâ’̂k,<X 1X

2. Explain the following :

: qgzfsÅZ)iÂ±< 2X
(a) Psoas Sign (b) Sigmoidoscopy

3. Describe a Polycystic Kidney.

MZÑHkçÅÂ±<X 3X

4. Differentiate between Volvulus and Intussusceptions.

Z‡Š!šð~ZzgZpZYZÅ.šð~ÆŠgxy̧jï]sX 4X

5. Explain the procedure of Cholecystectomy.

ÆzZ5Z`ZÔZg{»å§iZ)Ñ’k,<X 5X

6. Write a note on Prolapsed of Rectum.

k,<X ’ yz`ZÅ.©›å G6,Z)àâ^ 6X

7. Write down the causes and clinical features of Cholelithiasis.

y>ZÔZg{ÆZò[Zzguk,~S:]’k,<X 7X

8. Write a note on Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia.

X 6,Z)iâ’̂k,<  (Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia) 
$|Aê
GEE

¼{è~’ 8X

9. Write the complete procedure of Circumcision.

¿óy»å§T»g’k,<X 9X

10. Write down the indication and method of insertion of  Foley's Catheter.

ÆñZµZEwZzgZkÆZ0+{wÆ§T»g  (Foley's Catheter) ‡U*:¯: 01X
Z)i’k,<X
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4 < 15 = 60)
1. Mention the different types of intracranial tumors.  Write  down  its  causes,

clinical manifestations and treatment.

ŠgzyZÅ§Bý
G

]Ò›é]ÆZZlxÅzŸs#™DƒñZkÆZò[Ôuk,~S:] 1X
Zzg´’̀k,<X

2. Write  down  the  different types, causes, clinical features, investigation and

treatment of hemorrhoids.

1Z§ÆZZlxÅzŸs#™DƒñZkÆZò[Ôuk,~S:]Ô 2X
¢zg~$©54hé

GEG
GI]Zzǵ’̀k,<X

3. Describe  the  surgical anatomy of stomach and duodenum. Mention the site
of   occurrence  of  peptic  ulcer,   clinical   features   and   complications   of
peptic ulcer. Mention its surgical treatment.

n{ZzgZzY‚~Å=ồZkÅzŸs#™DƒñŒÛ<î0Z‰ò»Yñz̧qÔ 3X
™DƒñZk» uk,~:©ZzgS:]2ZnúZgŸ]!*5’k,

k,<X ’ ´`̀Zk
4. Explain the following :

(a) Pointing sign

(b) Benign Prostatic Hyperplasia

(c) Balanoposthitis

: qgzfsÅ×Â±< 4X
Pointing sign )Z³(

$|Aê
GEE

¼{è~’ )[(

Zœ[‘Òªî EEzy )`(



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10 < 4 = 40)
1. Write a note on Lung Abscess.

yZ`Z°×6,Z)àâ’̂k,<X 1X
2. Write down the causes and treatment of Ulcerative Colitis.

Zœ[̧ßyŒÛzkÆZò[Zzǵ’̀k,<X 2X
3. Write a note on Carcinoma of Pancreas.

u¤y!*ØZk6,Z)iû{<X 3X
4. Write  down  the  method of diagnosis and various signs present in a case of

Acute  Appendicitis. Write down its surgical interventions in brief.

Zœ[iZZ+{Zúg~0*ñYäzZáZZâgZ]ZzgZmøáÆZ§j qŠ 4X

k,<X ’ ™DƒñZk~ÅYäzZà̀ZkZOð ’k,
5. Describe  the  different  types  of  Liver  Abscess  and  mention  its  surgical

management.

k,<X ’ Š"5Ïî EGGZÉ½5åEÆZZlxÅzŸs#™Dƒñ´`̀Zk 5X
6. What are the causes and treatment of Pulmonary Oedema?

ÆZò[Zzg´’̀k,<X  (Pulmonary Oedema)  

(;-
÷

GXEEZ°× 6X
7. Describe the procedure of Herniotomy and Herniorrhphy.

Å̀Zs#»§T»g (Herniorrhphy) Zzgì¦ZÅ©3þ
EG

 (Herniotomy) ÆZÅ©3þ
EG

7X

Z)Ñ’k,<X
8. Write down the causes and treatment of Volvulus.

ZpZYZÑçYÆZò[Zzǵ’̀k,<X 8X
9. Expand the following :

Šg`fs6,Z)àû{7<: 9X
(a) Insulinoma (b) Lymphangioma

10. Explain how the assessment of head injury is done.

¢!îEGZ°Pk»ç¾§bHY@*ì’k,<X 01X
______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

   .I

1. Describe the visceral injuries of thorax with their conservative and surgical
management.





 


2. Mention the types of intestinal obstruction. Describe its clinical features,
differential  diagnosis,  required  investigations  for  confirmatory  diagnosis
and surgical treatment.

 

 


3. Mention the types of inguinal hernia.  Write  down the predisposing factors,
clinical  features,  differential   diagnosis,   investigation   and  treatment  of
indirect inguinal hernia.

  

   
4. Describe Hemorrhoids in detail. Write down the types, causes, predisposing

factors,    clinical    features,    investigation    and    surgical   treatment   of
Hemorrhoids.

 






II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)

 .II

1. Explain the assessment of head injury.

 
2. Name the surgery performed in appendicitis.  Write  down its post operative

complication.

 


3. Write a brief notes on lung abscess.

  
4. What are the causes of Perforated Peptic Ulcer? Explain about its diagnosis

and treatment.

 

5. Write a note on prolapse of rectum.

  
6. Write  down  the  predisposing  factors,  clinical  features  and  treatment  of

acute pancreatitis.

 
7. Write the general management of stricture of urethra.

    
8. Explain the different types and its causes of the following :

(a) Gall stones (b) Renal calculi.

 
   

9. Describe Rectal Intussusceptions, mention its treatment.

  
10. Describe Cholangitis.

 
______________
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I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Describe the following in detail :
(a) Write down the management of Inguinal Hernia.
(b) Write  down  the  causes,  sign  and  symptoms  and  management  of

Volvulus.

  

 
  

2. Describe the causes, types, clinical finding and management of  Mediastinal
Tumors.

 


3. Write down the causes, clinical features, investigations and management of

 Acute Pancreatitis.


 


4. Write down  the  causes,  clinical  features,  diagnosis  and  management  of

Peptic Ulcer.

 



II. Answer the following questions in brief  :        (10  4 = 40)

1. Write down the causes and management of dislocation of Shoulder Joint.







 

2. Describe  the  diagnosis  done  for  Spleenic  Injury  with  indications  for
Splenectomy.

 

 
3. Write down the types and complication of Gall Stone.

 

4. Define  Hydrocele.  Write  down  the  differences  between  Hydrocele  and
Scrotal Hernia.








 



5. Write down the causes and complication of Cholelithiasis.

 

6. Write a note on :  (a) Hartman's Pouch (b)  Murphy's Triad

  

   

7. What  is  Intracranial  Pressure  and  how  it  is  estimated?  What  are  the
pathological conditions caused by increased ICP?
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8. Explain the following :

(a) Volvulus Neonatrum (b) Menetrior's Gastritis.

  
     

9. Write a note on : (a) Emphysematous Cyst (b) Paralytic Ileus.

  




  
 

10. Write down the causes and management of Stricture of Urethra.



 

______________
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Answer ALL Questions

I. Answer the following questions in detail :          (4  15 = 60)

1. Describe the following in detail :
(a) Write down the management of Inguinal Hernia.
(b) Write  down  the  causes,  sign  and  symptoms  and  management  of

Volvulus.

  
 


 

2. Describe the causes, types, clinical finding and management of  Mediastinal
Tumors.

 


3. Write down the causes, clinical features, investigations and management of
 Acute Pancreatitis.


 


4. Write down  the  causes,  clinical  features,  diagnosis  and  management  of

Peptic Ulcer.

 



II. Answer the following questions in brief :        (10  4 = 40)

1. Write down the causes and management of dislocation of Shoulder Joint.







 

2. Describe  the  diagnosis  done  for  Spleenic  Injury  with  indications  for
Spleenectomy.

 

 
3. Write down the types and complication of Gall Stone.

 

4. Define  Hydrocele.  Write  down  the  differences  between  Hydrocele  and
Scrotal Hernia.








 



5. Write down the causes and complication of Cholelithiasis.

 

6. Write a note on :  (a) Hartman's Pouch (b)  Murphy's Triad

  

   

7. What  is  Intracranial  Pressure  and  how  it  is  estimated?  What  are  the
pathological conditions caused by increased ICP?
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8. Explain the following :

(a) Volvulus Neonatrum (b) Menetrior's Gastritis.

  
     

9. Write a note on : (a) Emphysematous Cyst (b) Paralytic Ileus.

  




  
 

10. Write down the causes and management of Stricture of Urethra.



 

______________
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